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September 15, Saturday Faculty Meeting (10:00 a.m.
September 14-19, Friday-Wednesday. ..Freshman Week Program
September 17-18, Monday-Tuesday General Registration
Septembei 19, Wednesday Freshman Registration
September 20, Thursday Classes Begin
September 24, Monday Opening Convocation
October 25-26, Thursday-Friday Mid-term Examinations
November 9-10, Friday-Saturday Graduate Record Examination
November 22-24, Thursday-Saturday.. .Thanksgiving Holidays
December 3-6, Monday-Thursday Examinations, Fall Quarter
Winter Quarter
December 7-8, Friday-Saturday Registration, Winter Quarter
December 10, Monday Classes Begin
December 15, Saturday (noon) Christmas Recess Begins
1952
January 2, Wednesday (8:00 a.m.).... Instruction is Resumed
January 31-February 1, Thursday-
Friday Mid-term Examinations
February 12, Tuesday Junior English Proficiency Test
March 10-13, Monday-Thursday Examinations, Winter Quarter
Spring Quarter
March 14-15, Friday-Saturday Registration, Spring Quarter
March 17, Monday Classes Begin
April 18-19, Friday-Saturday Graduate Record Examination
April 24-25, Thursday-Friday Mid-term Examinations
May 27-30, Tuesday-Friday Examinations, Spring Quarter
June 1, Sunday Baccalaureate
June 2, Monday Commencement
Summer Session*
First Term
June 9-10, Monday-Tuesday Registration
June 11, Wednesday Classes Begin
J'̂ "® 1^' ' t Junior English Proficiency Test
July 4-5, Friday-Saturday Graduate Record Examination
July 11, Friday Classes End
Second Term
July 14, Monday Registration
July 15, Tuesday Classes Begin
July 30, Wednesday Mid-term Examinations
August 10, Sunday Commencement Exercises
August 15, Friday Classes End
♦Claeoea meet on Saturday itiorninga. All clasies must meet at least twice the number of clock




September 15, Monday Faculty MeetinR (8:30 a.m.)
September 15-20, Monday-Friday Freshman Week Program
September 16-17, Tuesday-Wednesday. .General Kcgistration
September 18, Thursday Freshman Registration
September 19, Friday Classes Begin
September 29, Monday Opening Convocation
October 23-24, Thursday-Friday Mid-term Examinations
November 27-29, Thursday-Saturday.. .Thanksgiving Holidays
December 1-4, Monday-Thursday Examinations, Fall Quarter
Winter Quarter
December 5-6, Friday-Saturday Registration, Winter Quarter
December 8, Monday Clares Begin
December 20, Saturday (noon) Christmas Recess Begins
1953
January 5, Monday (8:00 a.m.) Instruction is Resumed
January 29-30, Thursday-Friday Mid-term Examinations
March 9-12, Monday-Thursday E.xaminations, Winter Quarter
Spring Quarter
March 13-14, Friday-Saturday Registration, Spring Quarter
March 16, Monday Classes Begin
April 23-24, Thursday-Friday Mid-term Examinations
May 26-29, Tuesday-Friday Examinations, Spring Quarter
May 31, Sunday Baccalaureate
June 1, Monday Commencement
Slimmer Session*
First Term
June 8-9, Monday-Tuesday Registration
June 10, Wednesday Classes Begin
July 9-10, Thursday-Friday Examinations, First Six Weeks
July 10, Friday Classes End
Second Term
July 13, Monday Registration
July 14, Tuesday Classes Begin
August 9, Sunday Commencement Exercises
August .13-14, Thursday-Friday Examinations, Second Six Weeks
August 14, Friday Classes End
•ClawM meet on Saturday mornings. All classes must meet at least twice the number of clock
hours per week in a summer term as they normally meet during a week of a regular quarter.
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TENNESSEE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Governor Gordon Browning, Ex-Officio Member Nashville
Commissioner J. A. Barksdale, Chairman Nashville
Mr. Fred Elliott Whitehaven
Dr. Norman Frost Nashville
Mr. Edward L. Jennings Libert}'
Mr. W. R. Landrum Trenton
Mrs. Ferdinand Powell Johnson City
Mr. S. Bartow Strang Chattanooga
Mr. Lawrence Taylor Jackson
Mr. W. R. Webb Bell Buckle
Mr. Sam Wilson Louden
Miss Maude M. Holman, Executive Secretary Nashville
ADMINISTRATION
Executive Officers of Instruction
Walter S. Davis, b.s., m.s., ph.d.. President of the University
Alcer V. Boswell, A.B., M.A., LL.D., Vice-President of the University
Hubert B. Crouch, a.b., m.s., ph.d.. Chairman of the Graduate School
Carl M. Hill, b.s., m.s., ph.d.. Chairman of the School of Arts and Sciences
Hilliard a. Bowen, a.b., m.a., PH.D., Chairman of the School of Education
Benson L. Button, b.s., m.c.e., m.s.. Chairman of the School of Engineering
Frederick J. D. McKinney, b.a., m.a.. Chairman of Admissions
Virginia S. Nyabongo, b.s., m.a., ph.d.. Director of Student Personnel
* Guidance
Lois H. Daniel, b.s., b.l.s., m.a.. Librarian
and
Officers of General Administration and Business
Walter S. Davis, b.s., m.s., ph.d.. President of the University
Alcer V. Boswell, a.b., m.a., ll.d., Vice-President of the University
Emma P. Johnson, b.s.. Bursar
Deryck W. Weaver, b.s.. Business Manager
Cass F. L. Teacue, b.s., m.s.. Executive Aide to the President
Edna R. Hankal, a.b.. Dean of Women
Carr a. Treherne, A.B., M.D., Director of Student Health Service
Annie G. Sasser, b.s., m.s.. Director of Placement Bureau, and Coordinator of
Student Activities
Administrative Council
Walter S. Davis, Chairman









Augustus Andrews Acting Director of Publicity
Emma W. Batts ...Clerk, OfTice of Admissions
OcTAViA Barkley, B.S Secretary, Student Health Center
Thelma L. Baxter, b.s Secretary to the Vice-President
Frances Webster Barnes Clerk, Bursar's Office
Mattie M. Boyd, b.s Secretary, Office of Veterans' Affairs
Emma C. Buford, b.s Secretary, Chairman of the School of
Education
Ethel Carpenter, b.s. Secretary to Business Manager
Julius E. Carpenter, b.s., m.s Assistant, Extension Office
♦Evelyn C. Carter, b.s Bookkeeper, Bursar's Office
Mary F. Carter, b.s., m.a Assistant to the Chairman of Admissions
8
ATttnurn pATFR n <5 MS Assistant in Finance
Charlotte L Coffee Clerk, Office of Admissions
Sabra S Conner, B.s Accounting Clerk, Bursar s Office ^
Gwendolyn C. Croft, b.s Secretar>', Chairman, School of Engi
neering
Mafalda Davidson, b.s Matron, Hale Hall
Enevie D. Dennis Secretary, Department of Home Eco
nomics Education
Carmelia G. DeShazer, b.a j'® wiicrtn Wall
Lavinia S. Dumas
Ruth H Eason b.s Clerk, Office of Admissions
Ruth g! Edwards, b.s Secretary, Department of History andGeography ^
Carrie Epperson, b.s. -Bookkeeper, Bursars Office ^ ^
Corrinne n. Floyd Residence Director, Veterans Dormi-
tories ^
Ethelyne Franklin, b.s Accounting Clerk, Bursar s Office
Helen Fullmore Secreta^, Department of Psychology
and Testing Bureau
Robert M Gaines Cafeteria Manager , •
Robbie J. Gentry Secretary, Coordinator of Industrial Re
lations
Ruth Giles, b.s Home Economics
Clara M. Cleaves Clerk, Office of Admissions
H. C. Hardy, farm Manager ^ „ •
Ruby Harper, a.b Secretary, Departments of Political Sci-
' ence and Sociology
Minnie Pearl Hollon, b.s Clerk, Bursar's Office
Mary L. Hopkins, b.s Assistant, B^ookstore
Frances M. Hudson, b.s Secretary, Science Offic^ * a .
Addie M. Jackson, b.s Secretary, Chairman, School of Arts
and Sciences
Anna P. Jackson, b.s Secretary to Warehouse Supervisor
Clyde Kincaide, b.s Graduate Manager of Athletics
Helen L. Kincaide, b.s Supervisor of Off-Campus Student
Housing
Lillian Lawson clerk. Office of A^issions
Henrietta R. McCallister, b.s Clerk, Busings Office
Lucille G. McNeill Residence Directorof East Hall
Katherine Mason, b.s Secretary to the Cmeteria Manager
Beatrice Mathis, b.s Secretary to the Coordinator of Agri
culture
Gertrude E. Mells Music Librarian
Ethel H. Merriweather, b.a Clerk, Office of Admissions
Katie IV^iller ba MS «•••••••••••• Secretary* ORice of the Jrresicient
K^er^n Secretary Department of Health and
Physical Education
Annie L. Morrison, a.b Matron, Wilson Hall
l^riRFRT IVTttrufi t *••••••*••» Assistant* \ eterans JL/ormitones&EL J. Patil'lo," B.S., ^dviser to Veterans
Geraldine Hancock Polk, b.s vf . ' ^
Verna Randals Adviser to Day Students
Addie Jackson Ray,'b.s Secretary, Office of Student Personnel
Mattie Bious Reed, b.s Dietitian , ~ #• t» •
Hfi fn r Rn<5F Secretary to the Coordinator of Business
Elizabeth C. Ross,'b!s Assistant Dietiti^
Rosf H SANDFRt; ab Secretary to the President
Della R. Shute,'B.S. Secretary, Department of Music
Ruby J. Stevenson, b.s Secretary, Office of Student Personnel
Mozenia j. Stinson, b.s Secretary to the Chairman ofAdmissions
Willie Taylor, a.b.' Matron, Recreation Hall
Joyce Teacue, b.s Secretary, Department of Agriculture
Edward Temple, b.s Assistant, Post Office
Naomi D. Turman, b.s Secretary, Office of Student Personnel
Eliza J. Vernon, b.s Assistant Bursar
John Henri Watkins, b.s Accounting Clerk, Bursar's Oflice
Lena B. Watson Coordinat®r of Religious Activities
^THURYNE J. Welch, b.s Assistant, Placement Bureau
Helen Lyne Wilhoite, b.s Secretary, Department of Speech and
•v TTT DramaYvonne Willie, b.s Secretary, Chairman of the Graduate
X, ^ ™ SchoolEmma F. Wood, b.s Clerk, A F K O T C
Nona I. Work, a.b Cashier
Mildred A. Wright, b.s Secretary to Librarian
Freddie W. Zealey, b.s Assistant, Bookstore
LIBRARY STAFF
Lois H. Daniel, b.s., b.l.s., m.a Librarian
CoLLYE Lee Riley, a.b., b.l.s Cataloger
Velma Singleton Lowe, a.b., b.l.s. ...Reference Librarian
Bessie Fogle Kean, a.b Circulation Librarian
Modestine Young, b.s Reserves Librarian
luLLiAN Barbour, B.S Reserves Assistant
Margaret Rose Campbelle, b.s., m.a.. Reference Assistant
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE STAFF
4?/ '̂ ''̂ herne, a.b., M.D Director
c -d' a.b, M.D Physiciano. r. Hamls, a.b., D.D.S Dentist
Carl A Dent, m.d Physician
guEEN WASHINGTON, R.N Head Nurse
^abelle Crowder, R.N Nurse
Rose Mimms, r.n Nurse
Alberta Watkins, r.n Nurse
management and physical plant PERS01>nVEL
Deryck W. Weaver, b.s Business Manager
Larl tiUTCHFiELD, B.S Assistant Business Manager
Superintendent of the Physical PlantJoseph R. Marks, b.s Chief Engineer
ORREST W. Strange, b.s Supervisor of Carpentry
c,', WiLLiSTON, B.S Landscape ArchitectS aw Brooks WarehouseAttendant
WILLIAM Brown Automotive Technician
rRAziM Buchanan Electrical Technician
C. A. Dowdy, b.s Assistant, Veterans' Housing
Henry C. Coins Supervisor of Painting
Hai^ Jones Landscape Supervisor
V' Janitorial SupervisorM. L. Morrison, a.b., m.a Custodian
W. H. Nickens Landscape Engineer
• (^ady Sherrill, b.s Plumbing
r' u Supervisor of Auto Mechanics
Pniw' w Warehouse SupervisorfiDDiE WILLIAMS, B.S., M.s Supervisor of Safety and Protection
DIVISION OF COORDINATION OF HIGHER
EDUCATION FOR negroes
W. E. Turner, a.b., m.a Coordinator
Nell Holland Secretary
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TENNESSEE STATE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
W. E. Turner, a.b., m.a State Director of Negro Education
R. E. Clay, b.s State Developer of Negro Education
♦**N. A. Crippens, a.b., m.a Consultant
0 W. Crump, bs., b.ed., m.s Consultant
■"♦Charity M. Mange, a.b., m.a Consultant
*■"♦Eunice S. Matthew, b.a., m.a., ph.d. Consultant
Beryl G. J'arbes, b.s Secretary
instructional faculty
•Benton a. Adams, b.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College. Instructor of Dramatic
Production and Art.
Gladys B. Adams, b.s., m.s., Tenn. A. and I. State College. Instructor in Biology.
OzziE L. Adams, b.s., m.s., Tuskegee Institute. Assistant Professor of Poultry
Husbandry.
Christine Alexander, b.s., Tenn. A. and I. State College; M.S., Columbia Uni
versity. Associate Professor of C.lothing and Textiles.
Martha M. Allen, b.a., Tougaloo College; m.a., Fisk University; M.S., Tenn.
A. & I. State College. Instructor in Biology.
***Henry a. Atwater, b.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College; m.a., Ohio State
University. Instructor of Agricultural Economics.
Laura M. Averitte, b.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College; m.a., Columbia Univer
sity. Professor of English.
•"** ♦Travis L. Banks, b.s. in Mechanical Engineering, North Carolina A. & T.
College. Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering.
♦♦Lua S. Bartley, b.a., Howard University; 111.:., ph.d.. University of Michi
gan, Professor of Health and Physical Education.
Alger V. Boswell, a.b.. Wiley College; m.s.. Northwestern University; ll.d.,
Wiley College. Professor of Mathematics and Vice-President of the Uni
versity.
Hilliard a. Bowen, b.a., Wilberforce University; m.a., ph.d., Ohio State Uni
versity. Professor of Education and Chairman of the School of Education.
Princess M. Bowen, b.s.. Miner Teachers College; m.a.. Teachers College,
Columbia University. Assistant Professor of Geography.
Fred Bright, b.s. in Electrical Engineering, New York University. Professor
of Electrical Engineering and Head of the Department of Electrical Engi
neering.
William K. Brown, Automotive Technician.
Barbara L. Bryant, b.s.. Long Island University; m.a.. New York University.
Instructor in Health and Physical Education.
Su.siE 0. Bryant, A.B., Howard University; m.a., Columbia University; ph-d.,
New York University. Professor of Political Science and Head of the
Department of Political Science.
Gladys Butler, a.b., m.a., Colorado State College. Assistant Professor of
Sociology.
♦♦Elliott Caldwell, b.a., Tenn. A. & I. State College. Laboratory Assistant
in Art.
Hazo W. Carter, b.s., m.s., Tenn. A. &1. State College. Associate Professor of
Olericulture and Pomology, and Head of the Department of Olericulture
and Pomology.
Mary F. Carter, b.s-, Tenn. A. & I. State College; m.a., Fisk University. As
sistant Professor of English and Assistant to the Chairman of Admissions.
♦Ollie Carter, b.a., Lincoln University (Mo.), Instructor in History.
Clarence Cash, b.s.. Western Michigan Teachers College; m.s., Nortliwestern
University. Assistant Professor of Health and Physical Education.
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Mildred M. Cater, b,^, Tenn. A. and I. State College; m.a., Columbi aUniver-
sity. Instructor in Office Administration.
Jordan D. Chavis, b.a., m.a., Fisk University. Assistant Professor of Music.
Montraville I. Claiborne, A.B., Fisk University; m.s., University of Michigan;
ra.D.,. New York University. Professor of Psychology and Head of the
Department of Psychology.
- Leonard C. Clark, b.s. in Electrical Engineering, North Carolina A. & T.
College. Assistant Professorof Electrical Engineering.
J. C. Coffee, b.s., Indiana University. Assistant Professor of Health and Phys
ical Education.
*Alma T, Collins, b.a., m.ed., University of Colorado. Associate Professor
oj Education and Psychology.
^RMA B. CoNWAY, A.B., M.A., Michigan State College. Instructor in English.
^^^ch^nd^ra '̂ A. &T. State College. Instructor in
Dorothy Crippens, b.s., Knoxville College. Part-time instructor in Mathematics.
Nathaniel Crippens, b.a., ^oxville College; m.a.. University of Chicago.
Associate Professor of Administration and Head of the Department, and
Consultant on In-service Teacher Education.
LomsTiNE F. OiocKETT, B.A., University of Illinois. Laboratory Technician in
Physical Education.
B-S., Kentucky StateCollege; M.S., University of Michigan.
Assistant Professor of Health and Physical EducatioL
Illinois Institute of Technology. Professorand Head of the Department of Foundry Engineering.
b.a., Texas College; m.s., ph.d.. Iowa State College. Pro-lessor ofBiology andChairman of the Graduate School.
Diploma in Refrigeration and Air-conditioning, Midway
Institute. Technician in Refrigeration Air-conditioning.
ciixe V. Crump, b.s., Langston University; m.a.. Northwestern University.
Associate Professor of Business Education.
B.S., Howard University; b.ed., University of Cincinnati;
T' of Minnesota. Professor of Education and Consultant onIn-service Teacher Education.
University (Mo.) ; m.a., ph.d.. Northwestern
ordinatcr of th° A^o°l B^^sT Education, and Co-
in Civil Engineering, Howard University; M.S. inUvil Engineering. Associate Professor of Civil Engineering.
w?• Xp!)"- ^ !• State College; b.l.s., Hampton Institute;M.A., University of Chicago. Professor of Library Service and Head of the
Department of Library Service.
' A. & I, State College. Instructor in Animal
Walter S. Davis, b.s., Tenn. A. &I. State College; m.s., ph.d., Cornell Univer
sity. Professor ofAgriculture and President of the IJniversity.
^ Assistant Professor of Farm
"-s-. University of
No^ia P. Dillard, b.a., Hunter College; m.a., Columbia University. Assistant
Professor of Foods and Nutrition.
Registered Civil Engineer; b.s. in Civil Engineering, c.E.,
Ihe Pennsylvania State College. President of Civil Engineering and Chair
man of the School of Engineering.
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Merl R. Eppse, b.a., Drake University; M.A., Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity. Professor of History and Head of the Department of History.
Alonzo F. Fairbanks, b.s. in Electrical Engineering, University of Wisconsin;
M.s. in Physics, University of Wisconsin. Assistant Professor of Electrical
Engineering.
Leon C. Farbes, b.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College. Assistant Professor of In
dustrial Education and in charge of carentry shop.
Marshall F. Fields, b.s., West Virginia State College; Certificate, Aircraft
Sheet Metal Work. Associate Professor of Industrial Education and Super
visor of Metal Trade.
Walter A. Flowers, b.s., Alcorn A. & M. College; M.S., Iowa State College.
Professor of Agricultural Education, Head of the Department of Agricul
ture Education and Coordinator of Agricultural Services.
Geraldine B. Fort, b.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College; m.a., Columbia Univer
sity. Associate Urofessor of Clothing and Textiles.
Lurelia H. Freeman, b.a., Rosary College; foreign study, L'Universite de
Fribourg, Fribourg Suisse. Instructor in French and Italian.
JOHNN Follmore, Jr., Talladega College; m.b.a.. University of Chicago. As
sociate Professor of Business Administration.
Mildred K. Gaines, b.s., Tenn. A. & 1. State College; M.A., New York Uni
versity. Instructor in Business Administration.
David C. Gandy, b.s., Morehouse College; M.S., Atlanta University. Assistant
Professor of Chemistry.
Earl L. Gary, Diploma in Shoe Repairing, Tuskegee Institute. Technician
in Shoe Repairing.
Sadie C. Gasaway, b.s., LeMoyne College; m.a.. University of Illinois. As
sistant Professor of Mathematics.
***Carrie M. Gentry, b.s., Howard University. Instructor in Physical Edu
cation.
Ira a. Gentry, a.b., Morehouse College; m.a.. University of Michigan. In
structor in Secondary Education.
Eddie T. Goins, b.a., Knoxville College; m.a., Columbia University. Assistant
Professor of Voice.
William F. Coins, Jr., b.s., Hampton Institute: m.a., ph.d.. The Ohio State
University. Professor of Science Education and Head of the Department
of Science Education.
Hiram V. Gordon, b.a., Tenn. A. & I. State College. Laboratory Assistant in
Art.
Mattie L. Gordon, b.s., m.a., Tenn. A. & I. State College. Instructor in Office
Administration.
Elliott H. Gray, Certificate, Neiv York School of Aviation; Master Rating
Technician, Roosevelt School of Aeronautics, C.P.R., A. & E. Mechanic;
A.D.F. Pilot, Com. Pilot's License. Technician of Industrial Education and
in charge of Aero Repair Shop.
Frank T. Greer, b.mus.. West Va. State College. Associate Professor of In
strumental Music and Band Director.
Mary H. GnpR, b.s., Winston-Salem Teachers College; M.S., Cornell Univer
sity. Assistant Professor of Home Economics Education and Resident
Teacher Trainer in Home Economics Education.
David L. Hamilton, b.s., m.s., 1 enn. A. & I. State College. Assistant Professor
of Agricultural Education and State Itinerant Teacher Trainer in Agri
cultural Education.
Henry C. Hardy, b.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College. Assistant Professor of
Farm Management and Farm Manager.
John D. Hari.ey, Registered Mechanical Engineer, b.s. in Mechanical Engi
neering, University of Pittsburghj Professor of Mechanical Engineering,
and Head of the Department of Mechanical Engineering.
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Wi^iAM V. Harper, b.s., South Carolina State College; M.S., "Wayne University.
i^rofessor of Industrial Education and Head of the Department of Industrial
Education.
Mamie C. Hayes, a.b.. Miles College; b.s., Tenn. A. &I. State College. Part-
timeInstructor in Home Furnishing.
Lonnie Haykes, B.S., M.S., Tenn. A, &I. State College. Instructor in Chemistry.
Ralph Haynes, a.b., Tenn. A. &I. State College. Instructor in Mathematics.
Henderson, b.s. in Electrical Engineering, Milwaukee Engineering
^ollege; m.s. in Electrical Engineering, University of Wisconsin. Assistant
"rofessor of Electrical Engineering.
Hampton Institute; M.S., PH.D., Cornell University. Professor
oj emistry and Chairman of the School of Arts and Sciences.
E. Hi^, B.S., Virginia State College; M.S., University of Pennsylvania.
^^Assistant Professor of Chemistry.
^^y^^ogy^ '̂ College; m.a., RadcUffe College. Instructor
JraoME I^Li^ND, B.S., M.S., Cornell University; PH.D., University of Penn-
of Sociology and Head of the Department of Sociology
and Soaal Administration.
Lews R. Holland,^ b.c.s., m.c.s.. New York University. Associate Professor of
i^^hn Head of the Department of Business Admin-
"5'»ner, B.S., Tenn. A. &I. State College; M.S., University ofMichigan. Assistant Professor of English.
Hampton Institute; Trade Certificate. Technician innal Education and in charge of Masonry Shop.
® Tenn. A. &I. State College; m.a.. New York University.
Assistant Professor ofEnglish.
Hughes, b.a.. West Virginia Ctate College; M.S.. Cornell University.
ate Professor ofHealth andPhysical Education.
wf 7 Alcorn A. &M. College: M.S., Tenn. A. &I. State College. Instructor in Biology.
a.s.. South Carolina State A. & M. College. Instructor in
Uementary Education.
Carolina State A. & M. College; M.S., Cornell
of Animal Husbandry and Head of the Department
rn^J«i^T? ^ M. College; a.b., Lincoln University (Pa.);
of Bioch l-'i'versity. Professor of Biochemistry, Head of the Department
^conomic^^^^^ ^ '̂̂ ^^^o.ator of Instruction in Agriculture and Home
Tenn. A. & I. State College; M.S., Syracuse University.Assistant Professor of Geography.
^^dminisuathn' T®""- &LState College. Instructor in Office
KEmsETH^JoHN^N,^A.B., Colby College; m.a.. Harvard University. Associate
Pr^es^nr Tenn. A. &1. State College; m.a., Columbia University./ hnglish and Chairman of Freshman English and Composition.
Political Science^ ' ^ State College. Assistant Professor of
View State College; m.a., Colorado State College.
Home EconomkThlTatiln!'̂ Education and Head of the Department of
Jones, b.s,, Virginia State College; m.s., Cornell University. As
sistant Professor of Agricultural Engineering.
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Hinton C. Jones, a.b., Morehoiise College: m.a.. Cornell University. Associate
Professor of English and Chairman of Sophomore Literature.
Millicent D. Jokdan, a.b., Spelman College; m.a., Columbia University. As
sistant Professor of Speech and Drama.
Henry A. Kean. b.a., Fisk University; m.s., Indiana University. Professor of
Health and Physical Education and Head of the Department of Health
and Physical Education.
Harry E. Lash, b.s.. North Carolina A. &T. College: M.S., Tenn. A. &I. State
College. Assistant Professor of Engineering Drawing.
James R. Lawson. b.s., Fisk University: M.S., PH.D., University of Michigan.
Professor of Physics and Head of the Department of Physics.
Clyde M. Leathers, b.s., Langston University; m.a.. University of Colorado;
M.P.H., University of Michigan. Assistant Professor of Biology.
Mabel W. Leathers, a.b., m.a.. University of Colorado. Instructor in Sociology.
Callif. M. Lf.ntz, b.s., Tenn. A. &I. State College; m.a., NorthM'estern Univer
sity. Assistant Professor of Office Administration.
Henrietta E. Levi, a.b., Talladega College; m.a.. University of Iowa; foreign
study. University of Paris, Alliance, Francaise: Institut du Pantheon; Uni
versity of Mexico. Assistant Professor of Modern Foreign Languages.
Elsie M. Lewis, b.a., Fisk University; m.a.. University of Southern California;
PH.D., University of Chicago. Professor of History and Chairman of the
Graduate Department of History and Geography.
*JoHN H. Lewis, a.b.. West Virginia State College. Assistant Professor of
Insurance Underwriting.
Crawford B. Lindsay, a.b., Talladega College; m.a.. University of Michigan;
PH.D., Cornell University. Professor of English, and Head of the Depart
ment of English and Consultant for Graduate Studies in English.
Shannon Little, b.s., LeMoyne College; b.s., m.s., Tenn. State College. As
sistant Professor of Health and Physical Education.
Theodore A. Love, a.b., Talladega College: m.a.. University of Michigan;
PH.D., New York University. Professor of Mathematics and Head of the
Department of Mathematics.
James U. Lowe, Jr., b.s.. Virginia State College; M.S., University of Cincinnati.
Assistant Professor of Chemistry.
VexMA S. Lowe, b.a., Fisk University; b.l.s., Atlanta University. Instructor in
Library Service.
♦**Neal McAlpine, b.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College; M.S., University of
Wisconsin. Assistant Professor of Horticulture and Floriculture and Head
of the Department.
Mark H. McCann, b.s., m.s., Tenn. A. & 1. Stale College. Instructor in Eco
nomics.
Ruth A. McDowell, b.s.. Princess Anne College; m.ed., Pennsylvania State
College. Instructor of Child Development.
Thomas McDowell, a.b., m.a., Tenn. A. & I. State College. Instructor in
Political Science.
Lois McDohgai.d, a.b., Livingstone College; m.a., Indiana University. In
structor of History.
♦Lucy B. McIntosh, b.s., Hampton Institute; ms.. University of Minnesota.
Instructor of Home Economics Education and Resident Teacher Trainer in
Home Economics Education.
William McIntosh, a.b.. Rust College; m..a.. University of Minnesota. As
sistant Professor of Political Science.
Catherine B. McKinney, b.s., Tenn. A. & I. Slate College. Instructor of
Clothing and Textiles.
♦♦Frederick J. D. McKinney, b.a., m.a.. Ball State Teachers College. Professor
of Education and Chairman of Admissions.
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WimAM McNeill, b.s. in Civil Engineering, University of Pennsylvania.
rrojessor and Head of the Department of Building Construction Engineer
ing.
L. ^^iNTER McKissack, Registered Architect; a.b., Fisk University; b.s.,
Howard University. Associate Professor of Architecture and Head of the
Department of Engineering Drawing.
Mimam McTeer, B.S., Bennett College; m.s.. University of Wisconsin. Assistant
Professor of Foods and Nutrition.
Ernest M. Mabins, b.s., Tenn. A. &I. State College. Technician in Welding.
Charity Mange, b.a., Howard University; m.a., University of Michigan. As-
sociate Professor of Education and Psychology and Consultant on In-
oervice Teacher Education.
Frederick E. Mapp, b.s., Morehouse College; m.s., Atlanta University: m.a.,
Hanrard University; ph.d.. University of Chicago. Professor of Biology
and oupermsor of the Department of Biology.
Oberlin Conservatory of Music. Instructor of
Catherine A. Maryland, b.s., Tenn. A. &I. State College; m.a., Ohio State
University. Instructor in Science Education.
Eunice C. Matthew,^ b.a.. Hunter College; m.a., Columbia University;
PH.D., ComeH University. Professor of Supervision and Head of the De
partment and Consultant on In-Service Teacher Education.
Hemert F. Mells, B.S., Morehouse College; m.a., Indiana University: ph.d.,
ilfiSc Piof^ssor of Music and Head of the Department of
tV°*'. Syracuse University; a.m., Columbia University;
^ University of Paris; the Institute Phonetique; theIVational University of Mexico. Professor of Romance Languages.
Ka-he M. Miller, a.b., Tougaloo College; m.s., Tenn. A. &I. State College.
Instructor in English.
Luther Bell Miller b.s., Tougaloo College; m.s., Tenn. A. and I.State College.
Instructor of Foods and Nutrition,
Latoence a. Moncrief, b.s. in Civil Engineering, University of Pittsburgh.
Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering.
Goiwon H. Moore, Diploma, Associate Professor of Industrial Education and
in charge of PlumbingShop.
University of Pennsylvania; M.S., Atlanta University;PH.D., Iowa State College. Associate Professor of Agronomy.
DoROTffy^NA^SH^B.A., Talladega College; m.a.. New York University. Instructor
Walter H. Nickens, Tuskegee Institute; completion of graduate year in Land
scape Architecture; Mass. State College. Landscape Architect.
Virginia S. Nyabonco, a.b., Bennett College; m.a., ph.d.. University of Wis
consin;^ Certificat d'Etudes Francaises; Diplome d'Etudes Superieures da
rnonetique. University of Grenobles, France. Professor of French.
Willie E. Ofkce^ b.s., m.s., Tenn. A. &I. State College. Assistant Professor
of Animal Husbandry.
^ College. Assistant Professor of
Jaspar W. Patton, b.mus., Minnesota College of Music. Instructor of Piano.
Robert Peddy, b.s., Winston-Salem Teachers College; m.a.. University of
Michigan. Professor of Education.
Haston Pillow, Diploma. Technician in Shop Repairing.
Mary C. Pinkston, b.s., Tenn. A. &I. State College; m.a., Wayne University.
Associate Professor of Business Education and Head of the Department of
Business Education.
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Kathleen H. Poag, b.s., Ohio State University; m.a., Tenn. A. and I. State Col-
lege. Assistant Professor of Sociology.
Thomas E. Poag, a.b., Morgan State College; m..a., Ohio State University;
PH.D^ Cornell University. Professor of Speech and Drama and Head of
the Department of Speech and Drama.
Ruby Pricmore, b.s., m.s., Tenn. A. and I. State College. Instructor of Chem
istry.
Lillie B. Redmond, b.s., m.s., Tenn. A. &I. State College. Instructor of Home
Management.
CoLLYE L. Rilev, a.b., Clark College; b.l.s., Hampton Institute. Associate
Professor of Library Service.
Marylouise G. Ritter, b.s., M.S., Tenn. A. &I. State College. Instructor of
Clothing and Textiles.
Camille p. Robinson, b.s., Tenn. A, &I. State College. Instructor of Office
Administration.
Roberta I^binson, b.s.. Georgia State College; m.a., Boston University. As
sistant Professor of Mathematics.
Nora Lee Roy, b.s., Ohio State University; m.a., Tenn. A. &I. State College.
Instructor in Sociology and Social .idministration.
** B.S., M.S., Tenn. A. &I. State College. Instructor inBiology.
Cecil M. Ryan, b.s., L^gston University; C.F.I., United States Department
of Commerce; m.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College. Assistant Professor of
Aviation Education and Head of the Department of Aviation Education.
Frances A. Sanders, b.a., Spelman College; m.a., Columbia University. Pro-
fessor of Elementary Education and Head of the Department of Elementary
Education. '
^^0/ ^Er^lSk '̂ University; m.a., ph.d., Cornell University. Professor
^'•♦Adolph T. Scott, Jr., b.a., Samuel Houston College; m.s.. University of
Mmco Scott, Jr., b.s., „.s., Tenn. A. &I. State College, fctractor 0/ History
"'che^Iry ° A- &I- State CoUege. Instructor of
® Theological Sem-
® College. Instructor in Health
William Simmons, a.b., Florida A. & M. Collece- m<;qa • i o •Weatern Reaerve. Assistant Professor of^c^Ad^i^f'srZtt""'̂
Frederick SmitHj b.s<) Prflinc View Colleffe" mq nv** at* t.* c*
""wSi.®"'™' College. Instructor in
Major F, Spaulding, b.s.a., North Carolina A. &T. College; bs m«5 rnm«ii
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*Alfred S. Spriccs, b.s., Dillard University; M.S.. Howard University. Assistant
Professor of Chemistry.
Pbeston E. Stewart, b.s., South Carolina State College; M.S., Tenn. A. & I.
State College. Associate Professor of Industrial Education and Head of
the Department of Vocational Technical Training.
William D. Stinson, b.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College. Instructor of Office
Administration.
Maurine M. Stovall, b.mds., Howard University. Instructor of Violin and
Theory.
Marie B, Strange, American Conservatory of Music; Nukutin School of Voice.
Assistant Professor of Voice.
Harry W. Taylor, b.s., Tuskegee Institute. Technician in Industrial Education
and in charge of Auto Mechanics Shop.
**Henry L. Taylor, b.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College; ph.d., Cornell Uni
versity. Assistant Professor of Agricultural Economics and Head of the
Department of Agricultural Economics.
Wilhelmena R. Taylor, b.S., Hampton Institute. Instructor of Music Appre
ciation.
Cass F. L. Teacde, B.S., M.S., Tenn. A. &I. State College. Assistant Professor
of Business Administration and Executive Aide to the President.
Helen N. Teacue, b.s., Kentucky State College; M.S., Indiana University.
Instructor in Secondary Education.
Frances E. Thompson, b.s.a., Massachusetts Art School; m.a.. Harvard Uni
versity; foreign study, University of Prague, Czechoslovakia. Professor of
Art and Head of the Department of Art.
Morris E. Tipton, b.s., Tenn. A. and I. State College. Instructor in Upholstery.
Early J. Thornton, b.s., Tuckegee Institute; M.S., Massachusetts State College.
Professor of Poultry Husbandry and Head of the Department of Poultry
Husbandry.
Charlie F. Tillman, a.b., Fisk University; m.a., Columbia University. As
sistant Professor of Education.
Peter M. Tolliver, BJt., M.S., Fisk University. Instructor in Physics.
Miriam G. Towns, b.s., Framingham State College; M.S., Cornell University.
Assistant Professor of Foods and Nutrition.
Myron Towns, .ab., Atlanta University; M.S., ph.d., University of Michigan.
Professor of Chemistry and Head of the Department of Chemistry.
Mazie 0. Tyson, b.s., Howard University; m.a., Ohio State University. As
sociate Professor of Geography and Chairman of the Department of
Geography.
Doakes R. Washington, Technician in Foundry.
Alma T. Watkins, b.s., Ohio State University; m.a., Columbia University;
PH.D., Cornell University; foreign study, Biblioteca Menendez y Pelaya,
Santander, Spain; University of Toulouse, France; National University of
Mexico. Professor of Romance Languages and Head of the Department of
Modem Foreign Languages.
Deryck W. Weaver, b.s., Hampton Institute. Associate Professor of Business
Administration and Business Manager.
Fred Westbrooks, b.s., m.s., Tenn. A. & I. Slate College. Instructor of
Agronomy.
Leona B. Wilkins, B.A., North Carolina State College; m.mus.. University of
Michigan. Assistant Professor of Music.
♦Louis J. Willie, b.a., Wiley College; m.b.a.. University of Michigan. In
structor of Business Administration.
Eddie Williams, b.s., m.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College. Assistant Professor
of Animal Husbandry.
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Peggy Williams, b.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College; m.s.. New York University.
Instructor in Health and Physical Education.
David A. Williston, b.s., Cornell University. Professor of Horticulture and
Landscape Architecture.
Raleigh A. Wilson, b.a., m.a., ph.d.. University of Iowa. Professor of History.
Henderson K. Wood, b.a., Ohio Wesleyan University; m.a., Fisk University.
Professor of Biology.
Theodore R. Wood, b.s., Tenn. A. & I. State College; M.S., Michigan State
College. Instructor of Animal Husbandry.
♦Gilbert A. Wortham, b.a., Howard University; m.a.. New York University.
Instructor in Psychology.
James B. Yeldell, b.s., Virginia Union University; M.S., Howard University.




••••Died October 10, I95I
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